
 

No. Code Definitions 
1 P_Year Year: Specifies the year at the end of which the data items belong. 

2 Trade_Date Trade Date: The date when the financial security was recorded whether 
the security was traded or not. 

3 Company_ name Company name: The name of the company as approved by the 
securities exchange commission. 

4 Company_Code Company Code: Numerical code assigned to the company by the 
Amman Stock Exchange (ASE). 

5 Company_Symbol Symbol: Symbolic letter code assigned to the company by the ASE. 

6 Primary_ISIC Primary ISIC: The international standard industrial code of the firm. 

7 Security_Type Security Type: the type of the financial security which can be either a 
common stock or rights offering issue. 

8 Best _Ask _Price Best Ask Price: is the lowest price at which the financial security was 
offered for sale on that day. 

9 Best _Ask 
_Quantity 

Best Ask Quantity: is the number of units of the financial security at 
the best ask price. 

10 Best _Bid _Price Best Bid Price: is the highest price at which the financial security was 
offered for purchase on that day. 

11 Best _Bid_ 
Quantity 

Best Bid Quantity: is the number of units of the financial security at the 
best bid price. 

12 Closing _Price Closing Price: is the price at which the financial security was traded in 
the last transaction executed on that day. 

13 Exercise_ Price 
Exercise Price: is the price at which the buyer of the rights offering 
issue has the right to buy the underlying stock of the rights offering 
issue. 

14 Highest_ price Highest price: is the highest price at which the financial security was 
traded on that day.  

15 Lowest _price Lowest price: is the lowest price at which the financial security was 
traded on that day.  

16 Market Market: is numeric code assigned to the company by the ASE that 
signifies the market in which the financial security is traded. Since 2017, 

 



 

No. Code Definitions 
the Amman Stock Exchange (ASE) classifies the market into two 
categories that differ in terms of their listing requirements. Before 2017, 
the ASE classified the market into three categories that had different 
listing requirements. The code 0 means that the financial security is not 
listed on the market, code 1 means that the financial security is listed on 
the first market, and code 2 means that the financial security is listed on 
the second market. (To review listing requirements, you may refer to the 
accompanying listing regulations). 

 

 

17 Market_ Index_ 
Free_ Float 

Market Index- Free Float: In the free float weighted Index, stocks carry 
weight relative to their market captalization after excluding closely held 
stocks (shares owned by the board of directors, investors who owned 
more than 5% and any government ownership). The based period is 
December 31, 1999. 

 

18 Market_ Index_ 
Unweighted 

Market Index- Unweighted: In the Unweighted Index, all stocks carry 
equal weight. The based period is December 31, 1991. 

 

19 Market_Index_ 
Weighted 

Market Index- Weighted: In the weighted Index, stocks carry weight 
relative to their market captalization. The based period is December 31, 
1991. 

 

20 No_ of_Trades No. of Trades: number of transactions executed on that day.  

21 Open_price Opening price: is the price of the financial security was traded at the 
beginning of the trading session of that day. 

 

22 T_Quantity Quantity: is the number of units of the financial security traded on that 
day. 

 

23 Stock Price Stock _Price: the stock price during the life of the right issue.  

24 T_Volume Trading volume: is the product of the financial security’s closing price 
and the number of units of the financial security traded on that day. 

 

 


